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"t8, 'thior.ja is the cornt,ry lrith L.re rovest official develolnent
assisLarnc fip|l'e nar or-:t.q. -r- ic !q^t pe lral I aS the effectS Of
events in the horn of .africa generally have ma,r-e it clifficult if not
imlossible for the country to devote its efforbs and fina,ncial resources
to productive internal develolnent. A. r'eal concentration of r0aterial
and human resources r'rou-ld have bcen essential to give momentrnn to a much
needed rural transformation process. The programme of relocation ancl
concenlr^ti^h nf rrrr:i na-nl a 1n \/iahlA aanil e t^ ha ihF

^nl1r l^h, +dvm ^^hc+F,la+ive solution to prevent famine. Increased_
external assistance is needed to support the Government ts reconstruction
and rehabilitation efforts for displa.cecl people in the south and- south-
east of the country" A recent paper (TD/I/AC"L7/LJ of 15 January 1980)
sr.r:narizing the salierr points of a reDorl of Lhe Central Plonnin5;
Sunrer-e Council of Etrionia. dealt r,r'th the prob-Iem of absorbinc
additional internationa.l- assistance in the follorrins terrns:
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'It has been argued, ths.t the::e is a linit to the anolmt of external
resources that can be productively absorbed by a developing
country 1ilie Iihiopia" But it should alsc be remembered that
e"bsorptive ca-pacity is itself e function of the comlosition of
the e:iterna.l resources received, since th- lirnit to absorptive
cairacit)- is set nrainly blr shortages of cornple:tent ary inputs
\'-hich thenselves ca.n be rlacie the subject of aid" In the case of
nthiopia, absor]:tive caracity is likely to be constrained by
shorta$es of skilled uanpower and- of kel,r material inputs like
cenent aitd lolrer. The existence of such bottlenecks, however,
ca11s for more rather .Lh.an less aid, in order to lush the
absorptive linit rrpr.rarc1 and na-lie accelerated qror.rth possible, ,1i

"23. In the three regionsr Deople a-re to be fou,nd vho have been
conpefled to 1ea.ye their homes, and in sone !1aces there are nolr
nerrr"r-nt scr.tleinents for neople vrro are rrovinE volur ra rilr,r fror
clrought stricllen an(i/ar badllr eroded_ a.nci unproductive areas in the
regloit 01 ]o1 lo.

''l!, In Aprr'1 1980" the Refief and lehabilitation Corunission of the
Governnent of Xthiopia estinated the numt)ers of affected neople in the
three r--Gions a,s being 1,E5B"OOOr but in its nore recent assessment no\.r
put:r the figure at beir.reen 2,100_OOO and 2.I}OO,0OO, This corrpares rrith
an esbimirred_ toLal roIrutat ian of 6.7j9,AOO' of vhom !2lr"0OO are
classified as urban dl.relle"s: on this basis therefore sone 38 per centof the rural population has been affected over-aIl. I,lhen it is
renerobered thaL ihe land surface area of the region is e,s much as
50C 000 square kilometres, it vi11 be realizecl hor,r the lorr ponula_tion
density is of itself an additional difficulty in organizing r:et-ief
and rehabilitation rrork" Sonc con.entration of the populaticn into
terirporary or q uas i-peama"nent canp /s ettlement s is essential if any realeffect is to be fel-t from the wor"k of the lelief ancl Fehabilitation
Connission.'

'2b. The displa.ced peopte in the camps come from one ol the roorest
regions in the }iorld, subject, in recent years, to conflict and repeated
ajraughts anrl deficient in almost aI1 social serviees. As a result they
suffct: from nalnutrition and d"isease. In addrtion, nany of them have
tr:avelled long distances .irith inadequate f.ood and vater " l.,iany ,
larticul arly the children, arrive a.t the ca.iilrjs vith virtua-r fy no
belongings, not even cJ,athin,g " I.,Iany cases of extreme qalnutrition and
chifdren suffering from eye and skit diseases uere noted," The gcneral
situation has been nade r,rorse by events in the regionl some peoDle ray
have been refugees a.i; 3.n earlier stage and then returned to Ethiopia.
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"27" The Governnent of nthioria expla-inec1. in detail the anount of
physica.l d-estructj.on exper.lencerl during the conflict in Sldalxo, 3a1e
anC Harar:ihe and the need for assislance for a reconstruction grograirle
, 'h i. qc | 'I n,.L 15F rn^n 'i na' I , menlioned -ir ll^-
mission's terns of reference- althou€h it r,ight bc considered that, if
the tlisplaced lersons are to return to their hontes (or: at least be

lcrrcnertly rnretl led i: ''.ore prorrisin- locarion:) t,"un 'a compr^'r'nsive
.ro.r.: "re oI a rsist,ance +^v Ih^* ri-ht r-a I j 

"^luqe el-enenrs for th'
pro-rision oll social ancl econonic infrastructure. These elenents right he
l'cp-L!cenen,s fJr t,!rose prev:ous1.- exi:tJn5 or t rey "lifht be cn.loleLel:'
nev.

"70. For the elderly liho ha\r3 lost their sullortlng families. the
GovcrrnenL prololes to e-cc1- I( nu.,'sir; -oroes to acco*m,1daLe l,8OO
leonle at an in.itial p._ql*c_q:lt_A cost of i;l.2.3\, 

" or a total cari'Lal
investnent of llj22,221 

"000,

"71. The I'iission s aln nany cases of rrhysical disablernent in the affected
areas " It r'/as explainec] b.r the Governnent thal tl:lese '.+ere the result of
the conflict. T'hc scherqes for ci-,.i1ian d.isabled inevitatrly incur hearr,Xr
capital costs. Acconrodation for 1"000 disabled, for example, is
esr-irnel-ec, at !13.l+5B,oO0 Cor r sing_Le cenr re. '

"-r'12. A combination of cir:rmstances has causeC r.ridespread loss of
public services alore' vith disnlacenent of rural !)eonles and destructicn
of nor-s r erons " food rcserves, seed I i vesl ocli rrd grazing r sour-cc3
in t 1o ihrcc rF,rions n1' Rrrn TIarr.dhA rn,, qi,iemn l/orin'. a-'i^r,l+1,?-lri,r r\ u LUI or
lrojects of the l',lnistry of Agricu,lture " such a.s the livestock II
Froject., the rangeland developnent rrroject a]1d the rninimum lachageproject, have been severell/ dlsnrpted" The Goverfficnt infcrned the
,llission that over 80 per cent of ,Jl.re centr-a1 and field veterinary
establishnents in tlre region are no longer ir-,nctioninq and- veterinar..l
sLaIT l-."c- oc::r kil]e.l o? ..'ere ni::inr" oreover on larr_ veterinarl/
faci,l-ities have been seriously affectecl, by recent events.l'

'1121" The situa-bion of health services in the country " already poor,
-l: in lhe af'ected r^egio:rs ) ryrucn wo!^se because of ev^nLs sirce _L?7", a:td
t,-ri: is nr.rlr^.r'lAr] v rc.:ccted jr Lhe sLa[e of h^q]'r n'fh- .licnl4.ad
r^nril.l.in, Fs--^ip- t' -hoSC in Shellers.

"t)..0" Health manpor,rer is criticrff:r short (e.g. less than 500 doctors,
abcut 50 ne- cort o. r.rhorl are e:rr:plr'ate ) tr-ou-hout thc cor.mrrl/. ln the
Lbree affected regions uhere) the Government repot:ted, qu?lifie0. peonle
-;ere injured have rerjsheci or are nissin:, th-^ sjlraLion is ruch i/orse. '
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"160" The Gorrernnent r.jr.esented a troposal by the Ethiorian llectric
Ligbt 3nd Porer Authonity (:rlri,T,FA ) for assistance to repa_ir and l.epface
€lenerating capacitl' " The \,rork involves rrai.ing a.vailable lrovisiolal
insta1lat,ions in the torms of Jijiga, Code and Iietrri lehar. and. later
the lreplacellent of the complete system in the same places" Costs a_r:e
estirraiec-L at a:US 193.230 and $US 69p :l5A respecbively for ti.rese tr,ro
lhases , "

''165. Ifforts are in train to dernocratize educatio.r b:f elepanding
educational opportunities, redressin€g irnbalances.. nal ir,g educatiot al
content releva-nt to Ethiopiars situatlon prornoting national titerae..;
and increasing the output of trained nanpo\rer, The role of educatioL
during the national revolut ionary develorrrent campaign is to cl:eate
the syster:r. necessary to achieve th.e targets of .levelopment nlannlnX
to nobilize and co. ord.inate, throu,gh porular organizations, the
particindtion of all literate nembers of the societir nt regional,
sr-rbregional . Cistrict and coliriunit]r. levels to combat i1literacl.. ,lhe
probleus of eclucf.tion generally are evident in a mo.':e acute forn in the
tcrritoljes whrch rrere Lnfer con;iC.er"a.ion by Lhe njssior. AccordinC
to ol'ficiaf figures, 438 schools in these regio,rs l.rere ct-estroyecl" The
number of school-age children affected is estimated at 15O.OOO and- the
probab -e cost for the repair and rehabili.t ?_i ion of schoof facilitiesj: about nUS t.l 7l rniltion.

"172. fn the 1on-C tern it is reconmended that a ner+ system embod,l/in€
the la-test achieveilents in educational llanning, school constructioir
and instituLicnal methods be introduced. i.there ner"/ establishments are
needecl or repla.cenents are bui1t, there is an opnortunitlr for innovative
edu-cationaf activity aimed ah a closer connexion betr,reen school and vorlt
and a better relatlorship betrreen fomal and inforraal educatior". "

"174. The efforts ade by the Covernnent to Paintain and expand its
literacy and educationaf proXramnes in the .iace of great difficulties
were impressive and Ju,stify further support from the international
comnunity. There has been no attenpt to verifv the estimates roade in
governriient doc'dments, but it r.ias often found that the situations rrrere
worse than had been reported" "

'ITo. 'f hioi'ia's naJor pronorricn of in-oorts and eylorts ar.e handled a-L
thrce ports Assab and ..assa\,/a in the cor"rnl r7 a.rd DJibouti. The
capacity of the potrts is loi,r due to a nur:rber of lir,riti:rg factors: berth
facilities are liririteci a.s a reslrli of infrequent dredging" l.rharves and-
buildi r-s a.re oIc and badly -ainLained. covcred storage and r-,ocxir6:
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!!i.oo rq in.ilF.. ratcr = rrl effieiant n-roa:1rh,:lihd ie inhihitcr'l hrr 1-na

lacl oF plo|er ilandlillg equiriren'r " Alf these factcrs rontribute to a
hjrh hFr".\ o.'^-rnal-inr. .'1rdecii.r '4 -ha 1"rrL^ rrS 3n;_ irCIeaSerl COSLS. :

' I Jr" TL.e 4oterr"enl is seek ir- ::; ir r.-rce lor r:h-ee c,tte.loties of
roa-ai-netlrori., i:rproverrent. the first involves fehalilitation and
l:econstTuciion of road facilities -,rllich I -{,he r-,lssicn I,ras informeci, had
'AAr ,,Fstr^l_a.l ^ i,.-rrF. at ^ t tt ,. '-clrrC]ec l-Ul.al ro.Id
rrojects ,lesijned to su'rport relief and rehabilitation effoxtsl and
r laA +}.ivrr ^o+^1^nr naor. with the rerjlace.^ent of v_^hicles I'hich ar.e
ir{iort ant for relief and- reconsitr ction. schenes. '

'fflT" rt grea-b nr'rlrbe). of trrr-cirs rnd }uses usecl:'n conmercial activities
need to be replaced. The Road Transport Authoritv hps so f"r' idenlified
r-hc l-al lnr.riro nrhh^_. 

^'rrorialoc 
rr',iaL br,-l h-an l^cf r^ }'a ?anla^a.1 "

(the res'," ls unchanp:ed ) .

"LiL. :LhioDi. s '1.jor '.orL usoC I-o be fj'boirLi h-arrdlin6 rbouL o]'lc LhiT{
of aII i.nports an(l e)-ortS. Ho\,/cver . tl^- cperatj'.o1rr of Lh- raj lway line
\'/erae freouenLly inLerrL Led durin- lh,. los. Lhr.e v-ars The Franco-.
-l 1innian --i l.-r'r n.'nr1.irnv nrnrrr:orl . ^-al i..in"yn/ estimate o-f the
nr.cessery repai-s to tl-e c-anafccl ]rrolerrt, as follolrs: (the rc:t is
unchan€jed).1;

'1f0. TIte lrcblF:r ir o-r'tl of lthjonic ('r, irdeeC eLs^1:here in the lrorn
of Africa) has been nade r,ore .a-if iicr-'- rt because of the presence of
Cisplaced Dectle i,r areas affectecl- b:r' cirought The assis-raiice !::ovided
to those peolIe by the United ilations lligl, Cournissroner for Refuge--s.
rrnder the r-tr).r4q .lf hic. rFnFl..l nandr e end rha qner-if in arrlh.rit'r.f
ncononic and Social Council resolutions I97[\ / 39 and- 1980/8, r.ust of
necessify be co'rl)rr.cL r:ith thaL iivrl o." oL-rer donoISr \'rithin or outside
rt-F Initad -rr:.i^n< q,,cl-F. h--.! -+ ,,L i^; i- ^--^^tc.' to be co-orcinated
by UIilDnO " '
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J . Adct Lne 'ollo\'iinq text as anlendix fX:

APPEIi]DIX IX

Oanracil- in- ^r +ha mi-ss10n

'r. Faruk -'l . Ber: o. , Under-Secretary-Ceneral , United Nations Disaster Relief
Co-orC,inator

-..r. C, Iischer, .lcononic .^ffe.irs Of"icer, leparttnenl of Technical Co-operation
for Development, 1,Ler,r Yorli

iir. 11I. H. Za-rada, Senior Industrial Officer, Econornic Cornission lor Africa/
lJnitecl lJations Tndustriai Development Organization Industry l)ivision, Addis Ababa

i{r. P. O. Lennartsson, Offic er-in-Charge, Unitecl Idations Childrents Fund, Ad_dis
ADA I] A-

r. F. von ].4al-IinqLrodr, Procrannc Ana-Lvsr, 9eciona1 Bureau for Alrica, United
.riarions Devcl ofmenL Prcgra: .ne, ilerr vor-.

''lr, 1{. 01son" ProCranrrre 0fficer, United NaLions Suoano-Sahe1 jan Office, -lev York

l,1r, J. B. l{usoke, Regional Denographer, United Nations !'und for Population
Activities, tilairobi

Mr. n. Syts, Field Inspection and Training Officer, TJorld Food progr mle, Rome

llr. li. ^ssonani, Actinq Berional Liaison Renresentat,ive for Alricao United ltrations
High Cornmissioner lor lefugees, Addis Ababa

;lr. V. Sethi: Regional Adviser on Co-opel-atjves, fnternational Labour OrganisaLion,
Addis Ababa

ivir, O. Cerych, Offic er-in-Charge, Foocl and Ag"iculture Organization of the United
llations. Addis Ababa

l'{r. A. fdris, Liaison Officer for Ethiopia and with the Xconomic Conrnission for
Alrica and the organizatjon of African Unity, United rlations Educar ional, Scientific
and Cultural Organization, Addis Ababa

'Lr. . C:.rlro, Senior Project Officer, Research and Evaluation, Division of Adu-lt
Liter.acy and Rural DeveLop'nent Education, united ilations Educational, Scientific
and Cultural Organization, Paris
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l4r. Ilai1e l{ariam l(hassalr, National Co-ordinator of the l"lorld Health Organi.zation,
Addi s Ababa

l'{r. N. I'Iorkero Livestock Speciatist, Tnternatianal lank for Reconstruction and

Rer-n1^fa,,?. rrtr -) T c'p+pr n.fine nl. rhp ,rited -lations Disasttr Felief
Co-ordinator. Geneva




